 p < 0.033 (Folia Morphol 2016; 75, 4: 486-492) 
INTRODUCTION
Renal artery stenosis (RAS) is associated with compromised renal perfusion, hypertension, ischaemic nephropathy, and end-stage renal failure. The majority of cases are due to atherosclerotic renal artery (RA) disease and fibromuscular dysplasia (FMD) in about 10% of cases and other less common pathologies [12] . Lumen of renal artery may be reduced due to entrapment. Congenital abnormalities such as abnormal musculotendinous fibres, high ectopic renal artery origin or hypertrophic diaphragmatic crus were found to be responsible for these entrapments. It was first described by D'Abreu who reported in 1962 two cases that were proven by surgery [5] .
Since this first description, reports of renal artery entrapment (RAE) by the diaphragm have been reported infrequently in the literature and high RA origin is commonly known as a predictor of RAE [3, 10, 17, 19, 20] . Entrapment syndromes also include entrapment of coeliac trunk (median arcuate ligament syndrome), superior mesenteric artery, aorta, renal vein. Symptomatic patients are usually young with impaired quality of life. Successful treatment can produce great benefit, making knowledge of these conditions essential [13, 15] . In this study, we did not concentrate on clinical background. We report on a series of RAE cases and attempt to focus on assessing anatomical factors that may have impact on vascular disorder.
MaTeRIals aND MeThODs
Abdominal computed tomography scans with intravenous contrast were performed with subsequent sagittal, coronal, and three-dimensional reformations. The patients underwent contrast-enhanced abdominal computed tomography or computed tomography angiography (CT-64-row MDCT scanner, Light-Speed VCT, GE, Waukesha, Wisconsin, US; slice thickness 0,625 mm) for various reasons in Radiology Department. Two hundred and four consecutive patients (85 women, 119 men, mean age 39.67) aged up to 60 years were examined. The limit of age up to 60 years was established in order to exclude cases of narrowing of renal arteries due to atherosclerosis. Additionally, during analysis of patients' examinations, they were verified for atherosclerotic changes' presence. Cases with atherosclerotic changes were rejected. We also analysed 7 cases of patients who have RAS resulting from anatomical conflicts (6 women, 1 man, mean age 43.87). In order to evaluate anatomical risk factors of RAE, the level of origin of renal arteries, coeliac trunk (CT), superior mesenteric artery (SMA) in respect to vertebrae were studied. The diameter of renal arteries and renal arterial patterns were investigated and following distances were measured: main left renal artery-right renal artery (LRA-RRA), CT-higher originated RA, SMA-higher originated RA. We aimed to define high RA origin not only in respect to the vertebrae, but also to attempt to discover the relevance of its origin in respect to CT and SMA origin. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS software. Collection and analysis of data was conducted with approval from local ethical committee (approval number: RNN/259/15/KE).
ResUlTs
The origin of main renal arteries off the aorta was between the upper margin of L1 and lower margin of L2 vertebra, with the predominant lower 1/3 of L1 vertebra and L1 intervertebral disc. A single RA was present in both kidneys in 65% of the patients. More than one RA was found in 35% of the patients. More than one RA was observed on the right side in 22% of the patients and on the left side in 28% of the patients. In 13% of the patients, there was more than one RA on both sides.
Predominately, level of origin of CT and SMA were Th12 intervertebral disc and middle 1/3 of L1, respectively. Mean values of measured distances between investigated vessels are summed up in the table (Table 1 ).
In the study dominated cases with range of RA narrowing up to 10%, 1 case with narrowing of the vessel 17%. These most common findings resulted from flexure in course of the vessel. There were no visible marked extrinsic compressions producing haemodynamically significant stenoses. There were also 7 outstanding RAE with value of stenosis grater or equal than 25% that were diagnosed in 7 patients. The defined stenoses of renal arteries were observed in 3 cases on the left side, in 4 cases of the right side CT -coeliac trunk; ID -intervertebral disk; LRA -left renal artery; RA -renal artery; RRA -right renal artery; SD -standard deviation; SMA -superior mesenteric artery ( Fig. 1) . Level of origin of narrowed vessels ranged from upper 1/3 of Th12 vertebra to upper 1/3 of L2 vertebra, but most commonly it was located (2 cases) at the level of Th12 intervertebral disc and upper part of L1. Values of stenosis ranged from 25% to 60% (with the lumen of stenotic artery at the point of narrowing: 1.7-4.3 mm). The highest values of stenosis were noticed in cases with high level of origin of stenotic arteries (at the level of Th12 intervertebral disc -upper 1/3 of L1 vertebra). Significantly, in 6 of the reported cases, narrowed vessel was located as the highest of all this patient's renal arteries (regardless whether patient had single or multiple renal arteries on this side). In 6 of presented cases stenoses resulted from ostial compression of renal arteries by diaphragmatic crus (Fig. 2 ), in 1 patient single ectopic thoracic RA originating in the thorax was depicted. In 1 case with 46% RAS accompanied by CT and SMA stenosis, narrowed artery originated off aorta 2 mm lower than RA on the opposite side ( (4 women). In remaining cases, in 2 patients (1 woman, 1 man), RAS was revealed on the side where multiple renal arteries were observed. In 1 case multiple renal arteries were observed on the opposite side. In all of the depicted cases stenosis regarded to main RA. Data of reported cases are summed up in the Table 2 . Analyses between range of stenosis and level of origin of stenotic RA in respect to vertebrae (Pearson's correlation coefficient: -0.393, p < 0.01), main LRA--RRA distance (Pearson's correlation coefficient: 0.398, p < 0.0001), RA-CT distance (Pearson's correlation coefficient: -0.263, p < 0.0001), and RA-SMA distance (Pearson's correlation coefficient: -0.149, p < < 0.033) presented statistically significant relationship. Remarkably, our analysis revealed that the most important anatomical risk factors of stenosis are level of origin of narrowed artery in respect to vertebrae ( 
DIsCUssION
Since the first report by D'Abreu, several cases of RAE have been reported in the literature [3, 10, 17, 19, 20] . Similarly as observed in the presented cases, RAE usually develops in a RA with its origin high on the aorta.
crus. In one of the presented cases RA and CT were modelled due to compression of diaphragmatic crus, and followed by reduced dimensions of the right kidney. Although the narrowing of RA lumen owing to modelling might appear to be insignificant, but impaired renal function on this side was confirmed by angiography (Fig. 4) . In 2 cases common origin of CT and SMA was observed. Among patients with the highest values of stenosis we noted various renal arterial patterns. The predominant was 1 RA per kidney In our study we managed to assess distances between selected abdominal vessels due to discovering possible relationships. Analyses between range of RAS and level of its origin in respect to vertebrae, main LRA-RRA distance, RA-CT distance, RA-SMA distance showed statistically significant relationships. The strongest relationship was shown between range of RAS and level of its origin in respect to vertebrae (Pearson's correlation coefficient: -0,393, p < 0.01) (Fig. 5) and range of RAS and distance between main LRA and RRA (Pearson's correlation coefficient: 0.398, p < 0.0001). We managed to confirm that high RA origin is a risk factor of entrapment of the artery. It is particularly significant when high RA origin coexists with narrow hiatus of diaphragm. In our study high RA origin revealed to be important risk factor of RAS.
Reports in the literature revealed that congenital abnormalities such as abnormal musculotendinous fibres, high ectopic RA origin, hypertrophic diaphragmatic crura or psoas muscle band anomaly were responsible for these entrapments. Renal artery entrapments seem rather related to an abnormal relationship between the RA and the diaphragmatic crus, the origin of the artery being covered by the diaphragmatic crus. However, occurrence of RAE in elderly patients [19] suggests that these compressions may not be congenital but in favour of changes in relationships between the aorta and musculoskeletal structures over time. In our study, renal arteries compressions were noticed mainly in younger patients (mean age: 43).
The best way to detect arterial compressions is systematically analysing relationships between renal arteries and the diaphragm when looking for RAS. Thony et al. [19] demonstrated two angiographic features suggesting RAE: renal arteries descending down and close to the aorta, and a concentric ostial stenosis in a patient free of atheroma.
Literature review suggests that RAE is more common on the left side. The mechanism evoked is an anomaly of migration of the kidneys [3, 18] , which seems to be more common on the left side. The diaphragmatic fibres cause verticalisation of the root of the RA and lead to stenosis [4, 8, 19] . During kidney migration to the retroperitoneal abdomen from the pelvis, metanephros vasculature is dynamic. Ultimately, the lowest suprarenal artery develops into the main single RA from the middle group, while more caudal and cephalic vessels degenerate. Thus, failure of kidney migration and persistence of middle group vasculature are common reasons for anomalous (abnormal course and/or origin of main vessel) renal arteries. The persistence of cranial group lateral mesonephric arteries was the likely cause for the rare main thoracic RA origin reported [7] .
In one of our cases left kidney was located in a normal lumbar position with a single ectopic thoracic RA originating in the thorax, above the diaphragmatic dome, at the level of the upper 1/3 of the Th12 vertebral body. Thoracic aorta was kinked and its compression by the median arcuate ligament was revealed. Due to thoracic aorta kinking, origins of CT and LRA were 10 mm away from each other, but perpendicularly the distance came to 3 mm. The distance between origins of LRA and RRA equalled 62 mm [2] . With regard to literature review, the most common configuration originates from the lower margin of the L1 vertebra (25%) on the right side and from the upper margin of the L2 vertebra (24%) on the left side [14] . However, reports have noted, among others, cephalic variants originating as high as the T11 vertebral body [7] . The ectopic origin of a single RA with a normal kidney position is rare. A comprehensive literature demonstrated only 12 reports of this rare anatomic variant. There are also several reports of multiple ectopic renal arteries in the literature [11] .
Occasionally, in addition to the RA, the constricting effects may also be exerted on the SMA and the CT [8, 10] . We reported 3 cases presenting this disorder (Fig. 3) . Computed tomography angiograms demonstrated a characteristic focal narrowing in the proximal coeliac axis. The focal narrowing had a characteristic hooked appearance, which helped distinguish this condition from other causes of coeliac artery narrowing, such as atherosclerotic disease [9] . Coexistence of extrinsic compression by crura of diaphragm on CT and RA is very infrequent and only a few cases have been reported in the literature [8] . Therefore three presented cases seem to be exceptional.
Our analysis showed that distance between main LRA and RRA is significant factor of RAS. It may be difficult to use this factor, especially in cases with multiple renal arteries in their renal arterial pattern. Sometimes in these patients, finding main RA among a few with similar diameter and course may be impossible. Additionally, superior polar artery is more likely to be compressed than hilar one.
Features like RA-CT and RA-SMA distances respectively seem to be less significant risk factors of RAS. However, the analysis suggests that these features, not only RA origin in respect to vertebrae and distance between main LRA and RRA, should be taken into consideration during evaluation of examination as possibly important factors of RAS.
The relationship between the SMA and the renal ostia is also an important factor when considering diagnostic renal arteriography and endovascular interventions, such as balloon angioplasty and endoluminal stenting [11] .
Among our cases with the highest values of stenosis we noted different renal arterial patterns. The predominant was 1 RA per kidney (4 women). In remaining cases in 2 patients (1 woman, 1 man) RAS was revealed on the side where multiple renal arteries were observed. In 1 case multiple arteries were observed on the opposite side. In the literature a few cases of stenotic accessory renal arteries are also presented. A case of bilateral RAE by diaphragmatic crus was also noted [6, 16] .
Data for our study were collected due to patients' computed tomography scans analysis. Computed tomography scan examination may overestimate these stenoses because the artery is often deformed (oval shape of the arterial lumen) without significant narrowing of the lumen. Moreover, some of these compressions disappear during expiration while CT is performed during inspiration. Conversely, angiography may underestimate these stenoses because it may be difficult to bring the initial segment of the renal artery out of the aorta as the artery is compressed against it. Therefore, it may be sometimes difficult to assess the role of the RAE in generating systemic hypertension. In these cases, Duplex ultrasound and intra-arterial blood pressure measurements may be useful. Venous sampling should also be of interest [19] .
Compression of RA by the crus of the diaphragm should be investigated in proximal RAS in young hypertensive patients without other cardiovascular risk factors and in patients in whom fibromuscular dysplasia is unlikely. Once the renal entrapment syndrome is confirmed, surgical management should be considered. New treatment methods are being evaluated including botulinum injection, which may provide an alternative to surgical management especially before the intervention [18] .
Knowledge of the abnormalities of renal arteries is crucial in patients with hypertension. It has grown in importance with increasing number of renal transplants, vascular reconstructions and various surgical and radiological techniques performed in recent years [1] .
CONClUsIONs
We managed to evaluate anatomical risk factors of RAS. Our investigation suggests that high origin is not the only risk factor of this disorder. Main LRA-RRA, RA-CT, and RA-SMA distances should be also taken into account as possibly considerable risk factors.
